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Minister 01 Marin.e· and Fis ..... 
' 
..... . 
Shows Thaf Regulali 
Good · Buf ,.,DeP. 
Unity In Carry_·--
-~· _____._ _____ _ 
Fish Regulations Had Nothing tu do 'With Low 
But Kept Price Up When Other Siniilqr 
(;ommodities, Had Slumped. · 
I ~ -L~~~~~--~~~~-
" , jlY on :his on 
I In Bay-do-Veldt; Fishtry R~gulatfons fls ra ry .. t. I result of that election wai t sw ng majority In favour o 18' u.i;""' """ ,.,,... 
t I the_Go\'emment-a mljority sucltj the District never before ,,.. ...,, 
. • piled up in favour of any party. ]he Government thereJore be hanled' S1 ltd 1\fr. Coaker Deals Frankly and Op(111ly About Fishlrakeitthaionthose twooccasionsthoseopposedto·theFish-=~~afo~,:: 
• •• 1 ery Regulations placed them on trial and on each occasion wu arm on th• fl.._.. of Matters arid Gives Notice That He Wil 1-·1nrroducc '1the Government's position was sustained. We therefore con- pool !>f proftta, wlal .. clt.. h~I-
. " sider them-as part of our policy, and we are agreed that there ~7'::'!::~11a;=~-
: an Act to Repeal )he Regulations musr~no1ookingback. ihepositionisthatwehavep1aced were lnd•teulble ... ~ 
' . · • our hand to the plough-and we will :not waver until this strug- amended. and In nl 
. r· Oo,1. agree wtui t 
· , gle as to whether t~se regulations which wi have introduced nation.a .~~~15'~! 
., J\T THE HOU E OF ASSE~iBLY YESTERDAY. AFTEBN00.1:' f tions of affairs prevailing in Nova Scotia w!f. re no regula- are .good or bad shall bave.bad.filll'e-t6-be"'fu11y tested. The ec1 · the. bope tu a 
HOX w. F. COAKER. MTN TER OF ~l~E AND FIS0ERI'E3 tions exis~. What brought cod oil f~om three bi.lndred dollars Government consider that this y~r at least we should en- ewolnd •bwebt' tM iiJ.iii;igflP 
SPOKE ON THE MATTER OF FISH REGU41110NS. HE WA!"' - . ht doll f d ·1 a; not protected have. rut ID~ ha. die 
GIVE:\' A:--.1 ATTENTIVE HEARl!\G AND WAS FREQUENTLY pe . . tun .to ~ig ! :u:s per tun, or co 01 w ~ force the 1\!gulatior'ts according to the policy inaugurated last or their lndust~. Bolla 
. .A ,.. • LISTENcRS lt by regJ1auons . All because there was no use for .t but per- November in so far as possible and this season will prove and mine ownere are nd7 tor 
.\PPb!\.UUEtrBY LARGE SECTlvN OF THE P h · h b · h be t f ·r All . ' . ' er conlerenco wtth tile 
TUE HOFEE. HE SPOKE A FOU,OWS: aps w e~ t e sp.nng opens t er~ may a wan or 1 · • whether they are valuable or valueless. If. after giving them eTem1t•ns de~Dd• apoa 
__ _ ____ the tanneries were closed .last fall . and consequently tnere a fair ti tal it can be shown thauhey are injurious or not bene- Frank Hoclns. Secrel.UJ' or 
HON .. 'MINJSTER OF MARINE & FISHERIES:- was no ~demand for cod oil, hence low prices. Scotch her- ficial the~ we shall only Ire able to say that we have tried and ~11n11ra· union wm ·f'C•re 
S I d . k . h . r h H i d ~ f ti b ~I t d II e ' • ··~mftdenc:e frODl lbe mlaera -,\lr. pcaker, o not intend ro ta e up t e mne o t e ouse r ng _roppe"' rom twenty- ve per. arr to en o ars P r have failed, and therefore we will (orego any further attempt ll .. 
01 11111 
JtropoaaJ for • cod._ 
for an~ length of tim~. I intend to briefly explain. With re- barrel. ~ere the r~gulations to blame for those losse3 and the to control the fixing of prices of fish for the Foreign markets. " ·111ch th«> miners rei...t 'tO 
gard t~ the Regulations it appenrs to me that ~verything that Injurious results entailed? Were· the regulations to blame for That is the position of the Government." •Ith th• r:-eult lbat tb• o&Jaer t1rQ. 
111.: ' ~ di d i.. been L.t--....a h • .. ..._ i .1 G d · ~ fi h ht · 1917 I ' a.c:llons or the niple Alllaace. ntjl.;', 
'" in ew1oun ap 11.as .,,....~ OR t e tne nurweg a!! overnmcnt umpm5 s caug . ~n . • That was tJ1e positi<?n I placed before them. I contend, ... ,.men and transport wortten. ~
we:-P.Ye l>eellendurlng ~d all 1918 and 1919 upon au our markets last year g1vmg It out the people endorsed the policy in both bye-elections. The drew from their lbreatned ....... 
th ~tton '°'dealers on consignment to sell .at any price, often as lo\f as trade adopted the policy almost ur\animously Had the ex- mite. All news from th• coal '9lcllt 
:.a.t.~ h f h f . h ':> N I h d d r h d . • represent the mlnera u sUIJ Ill .. 
;·&QM' t e e 410st o t e reag t · orway ost . un re s 0 t ousan s porters ref used to believe in control last Oct. it would have angry mood. refualnr lo listen to llnT • 
dolt.rs by buying the fish From their fishermen beca:.1se of been impossible to enforce controj What has been done has compromise. eome even urrtn1 tllat · 
t diti d b d · "t rkets at one th"rd . c: G the federation withdraw tbe safety ar con ons- an .Y um~mg 1 on our ma . · . 1 been the res~t of the advice of the exporters and the overn- men rrom the mines. Tb• v.caent1oa 
of of the Rrice we required this had much to do ... wuh condlt1onr f ment is not to blame. It was utterly. impossible to enforce Itself ha• 11nn the ownera another 
Jost we are now facing in this country. To-d_ay we a~ sufferinf the r:gulations and fix the price of fish unless we have an un- openlns by 1uu1n1 a 1tatement • 
Ii 'i-~~::::;.tt f ~ JI I t f h I" · J ·11 d "t b t h · vllln1 the. ownera to submll the euet u OUADG5 O uo as;s some ecause o t e .regu •. 11.ons WI a mi u t e way ir divided trade and Government. an~ Opposition behind such detail• ~the, amended oirer. 
l8 llfYer returned a cents which the~ were carried out 1s the real cause. In the Act we f~gulations. We cannot succeed unless we have unity and _.;,.._ __ _ 
value to ple f: :l>ul¥fl'1d· What had..the Rego.- wer~ not given the> necessary ~~er to have them ~roperly :<>-Operation amongst' all. The Act as it is is utterly valueless. Trade Union's Privileges 
lations to dO with t fall of the Italian doltJar to twen!y-five ca~1~d out. The strong ~ppos1t1on ~nd the ~lamoun~g Op: fhere is no power to punish and the only power we were . . 
cenrs? What had the regulations to do with• the bringing pos1t1on Pres~ helped to impede their operation. If instear :7Jven was to cancel' a man's licen~e. That is no punishment. LO~mos. Apr1111-Tbe Prime Kln-
11 . h ':> Wh h d f I I JI h A ...... d I t t .,..the res Jtr ':. later. LloJd Oeorre. In anawerlnc down of the Portuguese do ar to e1g t cents. at a Io oppos ng a a~ ~qui..~ce • . ven ure o sa., u ', I mny have my license cancelled to-morrow and then have questions tn the Hou .. or eommoua 
they to do .with the exchange ,In Greece where the value of woul~ have been entirely different and very sansfac~ory anc ,ny assistant manager, get' a license the next day and have. t.o-c1a1 declined to Introduce 1es1s1 ... 
their money was cnt in two? Each of these countries are up no shippers would have lost money by them. While the) i im ship my fish. The Act is absolutely useless for the P.Ur-. uon •ll'eoflna lbe Prl'ril•a• of lbe 
" b h 1 • f h F p U I · d h" fi h d · I f 1Tradea Unions. Samuel, Unionist, <igainst serious reverse exchange. You cannot lame t e were m. orcc t e : · · s t1p.pe t 1ny- ve t ousan . qumra : pose' it was intended for and it is the intention of the Govern-
1 
had ••ked whether In new or the 
regulations for these conditions, yet they have enormously to ma1 .<ct ~nd we made a little profit on every qumtal bu. mont to introduce at once a bill to repeal the Act. thre:itencd political su·lke of railway 
affected conditions here. The world is in a state of chaos; i_f Since Janu~ry we ha,·e ~hipped about .the .same amount ~nf Let me explain a little further. Last September the fish :;:111~:: ~r:::.i.~U:~C:,.~ ~.~1 r:;i:~ you had travelled in Europe as I have you would fin~ con.di- we ha~ lost on e\'ery qumtal. Th~ regulations have been 1m exporters formed themselves into an association and all but tn1 1t a criminal oirence to Interfere 
tions as bad as horrible, as depressing as one could imagine pcrfecrey cati led out by some and\ignored by others and tha1 three J"oined the association. The resolutions as passed by •Ith men in lbe execut1G11 or their 
' ' · · ._ - ~ d ·d · h ~~ f • f ii ff · h h I d Wh • work. aeelas ~t tbere Is ao dlapute ever existed. The wqrst conditions 'fll one nun re years arc 1s t e cmp cause o any ev e ects t at ave resu te · er them were !li\l always what I wanted or what the Govern- or qun tlon between emplOJera and 
now prevailing in all our fish markets . . Millions of men arc the regulations were in force m~ny p.10fited somewhat bat ment wishecr.-' At their meetings whenever they required m~ emplo7"9 1n tboae trades.. The sov-
out of work and employment and countfies who in the ·past since they were liftc9 all have lost heavily. Nothing could 1 attended. No regulation was amended or establi~hed last emment ,. .. 111o asked. tbe quest· d b · d b l·r · h.1. · J hi h · · II loner be!Jt~ Frederick 11111, Labor few years derived great benefits from ~ar deman s arc now e gaine Y 1 tmg t cm m anuary w c • IS P.ractica } fall that was not first approved by the' Exporters Association. member for vor1ia111re, whelber It 
depressed and insolvent- The great co{Tlmercial bank." in what was done ~y the exponers; as soon as regulations were. The Board were all expert exporters and every regulation re- wo111d amend •'1sUns 1q1a11Uon ao 
lhose countries are holding tight and expe~t at an_y moment" lifted down canfe the market-. smash everywhere-no on£ commended' by the Board to \he Governor in Council was t~e :d~ '::":11ere:'u1:,n::ateaat~1!: 
, crisis. Those conditions affect us and the sale of our fish .. would'uuy as all expected a big slump and consequent!~ iesult bf an unanimous OP\llion on every occasion. I repeat, 1cth1u... To I.Ida tbe Prime Ji11n1a-
ln Italy there have been four Govcrnmencs ·since Peace was bought from hand to,mouth until roe~ bottom prices were overy rule passed by the ~dviso.ry Board was at the request ter replled. "no; ·nolblq wouJd pro-
. h · r.. h d L' j h 1 h I · th h h d " · · B rd voke mon aerlou lndaatrlal trou'!Je 
, 1gned. In France the people have changed t eir }-'overn- reac e w11 c 1Was. ow eno~g to a most rum ose w o a of the Exporters Association. J repeat the whole oa was than an attack on PrlYfl..- c:Onced· 
ment four timeS_. but all to no effect, d~_pr~ion and insol- seht fish to market. t • ... behind every regulation ena,cted . .. 'th'! Government .as a Gov- ed ~ time to tlllle to Tradea 
vency grow more alarming month by month( Billions or ' · Vou knpw the people here would not pay fifteen dolla~ •rnment had no more to do with t~ ,,_nlations than They had un1ou, LloJd Oeorse tuNed tllat 
\V) • • b ,. r fl . I h ho h. h . Ill .. . -i>- •lall• aa4er certain condltloa1 .thoee dollars have gone up in smoke because;: 'Of the war and th.e per arrc . or our 1 ,t ey t . ug t t e p(1ce W soon come to do with the making o.f the IJloon. The Q1b exponers •ght pr1vt1esea mlabt haft been •bu..._ 
people ·have got no resul~ from that enormous exp~riditure. down ,to-.en. Therefbre no brg stock of fi$h 11a• h1ndle'lHr to have'known wliat~ey wanted ~rid If they cannot~ relied ~01 wollld tend more tb acoenta-
The money was completely wa.sted. It has~all disappeared any markets from J~nuary to March_. The reason Is obvio_y~ on I am.at a IC}Ss to know who were to'ldvise us. They have to .:.·.~::C: ,:~ua;-.1:9 =~: 
::nd all over the world great depression• prevails. j 1 repeat tha.t if t~e had been an united endeaveur toipuAhc take the responsibility. If the trade had said in Octob_er Y{hat 1s1at1on or tu kind........_ 
In the United States of America over a O)tllion men are regul~t1ons into' effect pro~rly thete would have beea n~ they dld in January, the Government would not have dared 
looking for "Xerk. Thousands are idle at New York and. in losses to .shippers_. I know 1t would be folly to ~tfnue th~. to ieep th.em In force. · • . 
Tloston th"e same conditions prevail. · The merchants handling But I thmk that if we had not had th~ regulatton• the cond1 SIR JOHN.~ROSBIE :-1 may say I was on the Export- DULIN, April II-Tiie Reparation• 
fish in Nova Scotia have experienced A'he same- deplorable tions we are facing novhvould bav' 
1
beCn startag us in . thf ~rs· ~lation and because we passed a min11te as to the CoamtatloD 1aaa .,......, llOtlled u,. 
conditions as we have experienced in Ne"'toundland. Fish , face a ye:ir ago. I know. they kept the p-Sec-of .8sh to mr regulations.~ ~ accused of ~11.0cs and had to ~re. ::*"o!.t.:! :-:_ ":. "'8: 
there has been sold ',\fith tremendous lo"sses and firms are on dollars . a?d Labrador to eight dollars. 'tnCI ~ !fie het11er HON. Ml~R OF MA!UNE. ANC> Pl-SHERI ES• Mrftl or ~ ·~ ... et1M1-
1:1e verge of insolvency ; and as my friend. Sir john Crosbie, :four. m1lhon dollars more forthelr-=atdr ldt ~< '-The regulatiOne are·of no ·use as they are and cannot~~ ~~ •'*' 
aid, they have sent five cargoes down. to Brazil on consign- lh1ve:bcen received had no a~ iidtb) .~s;rJM out wttflO.it a ~ited tta We.who are t•1lft1fi4od r1l ~~ .-. Ja 
nent. This is the best proof of their posi~lon fo.r. unless com-.~the 1~~la!t011'• . Jb.e,~~ue h •1 · eee tbil ~  la r.&llt._ ~cannot-·~•r.·~· 
pellecl they wou1d oot lhip five ·~ wfwlM,on.cona~ tM ' i -.~Jf. t rtem • 
' ~n~ A ~~ 
,.t. . ' ~ It, 11.:. T"':'!''P,,.. • ...,,.,:u. 
• ' I 
&t. JOHN''S .cAs.tlcur :coMPANY 
, - • " .. ... -r ,. 
\ 
Beg to announce that they .are now assured of a 
CONTINUOUS SUPPI~Y . OF VERY ".BEST 
CAS COAL. •. I 
. . . . ( 
That thi:y are produ~ihg COAL .CAS OFf THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY . . 
Are offerin~ DAILY SUPPJ.. Y Of EXCEL-
LENT .c;E>KI:. 




from gas · appliances 
)'v • 
I?ory Compasses, 
Motor .·eo~t Spir~t 
. . co·mpasses . 
THE LARGEST '.AND B~T STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
'STReMENTS IN NFLD. 
Opposite Baine, Johnston ·& Co. ' 
W c Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We make '1 special price for Monuments aqd 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the suprune.~acrHice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
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ot them.- SC. 
ct a .i1·•ll at· 
_!Ondoo ght ,.·he11 I\ 
was doc:Jded ·.to bold a grand G:u .. 
ptrty OD wedtiuclar July l :ll!I Stl'· 
it • eral commJtteea &o ,take cb.lrf:l' c,f Ille 
arf1Ui'gcmenlJI trere formed anti 1tt 
eveol 11roml11es Co be a verr enJoflblt 
one. • The prbceeds will be appllfd 
to · tbe propoeect new con \·enl :1tbools. 
Yesterday a number of 1ll4lll "e"' tu 
pp! .clearing a palh tbroui:b 1IH! 
veritable mountain or enow which Lh\ 
put wlntor bad piled a p nc 1be Inter· 
· aectlon of Pleaunt:.Bcaumo111 Strtt'tS. 
Full1 12 reet of lbls w aii It-rt. 110<1 
the m• had to get tbroogb lhlK wllh 
plcka and ahoYcle t11e whole after-
noon bflng expended In the work. 
which waa a very necersan· " ork 10 





I ~· • 
Dining-room 
Talk----------.......... 
Not "Small-Tilk,"· ·but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niturl! • In G9lden and 
rumed Oak we have here 
in our ·showrooms. Its 
fa&cinatingty attr a c t i v e, · 
there art so many designs 1 
to. select from, and they're 
all so good: . 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dini i1 g 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to ru·r-
nish an altogether desir-
able . Dining-room. 
l f. you are going to rc-
f urn ish your dining-room 
- wholly or parttally .:-
th is Spring. keep. this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see o_ur new. 




U. S. Picture & Porirait Co..-
- - lVELL KNO\\'~ SCllOO~ERS -
\'ernle lf:iy, $U lou; l' remlcr , '~ Ions; Uo~clnlc. ;o Ions. 
Tue ahovo now hlld up at St. J obn'11. 
. ~ llllulaJ1, :;o IOl ff - Sow nt Twllllni;alC. 
' Xofa~ .[ j tons; . Ucrtle ll .. 3:t tons i· !\>bll, 38 ton111 Lnp,,lns · 
(Sloop), about , G tons. 
· •No-... al llc rr1ng ~ecle · · ; ' · • 
• ~ ... 'I",(" ., • • : .._,,, ~. 
' .Somo !:O ( 'ml Trap11 u• Clt'ar; 11omc Second Rlltfft ;T rap 
Sllllii1 romc Motur Eni;lnet1. J 16-lo Lluyd11 Tnl Cbafn, .JI' , . ... 
' · llt:;r, UD!llled. ' • • . • • • 
Traps, Skltfll nnd l~n:;lnc11 cnn IJc;,sccn :it tforrlnc Neck nn.d .. 
i;w!lll"Jll,~J. I·;. I I • 
, Jo'or fJU'\l.~111' jlofonnntlQD npply to .. ,.. • , • \ ,, 
•,... ' I • ,. :v ~. 
GEO. J. C \RTER, 




~edlum Spe~d - ~I 
and High Speed ,. 
~ ~Models~. -  ® 
'. The dellgn of the Bridgeport Bnsfne 
a..c:aures the u~ immunity ttom eftU-daJ 
trouble&. . 
. Extra Strong, speedy IC dalred. ..U 
Cuti consmnptlc& 8very part Of tbe Brids9' 
port ... to ... • 111ld lnspectJon. tbe relalt 
ls 1'iqer Hie imd 1ta parCla tit bu)'. •A* • 
man who ha 'OM." 
O.~ a paltaJ for catalCJI. 
, 
~· -.. ADVQCATI ST. IOHN'-S. 
•• 
LE~j$' . 1·. ··Tl')~~: co•·.JN~1·~ S00,000 !QQI. ~· 1013 Ausrrali:a ex· course It ls CU)" 10 ICC h~ d.at bufcllcwlactc ,. ~ l't Y., .. _ 1:1 "' ~ port~ co Eu• 100 tons: In IDZC: come aba\lt"9!'elullc up to rbe cod of HOJI, M- ·.ul>'tii 
· ' 113,000 cons: The cxporc~ or Chinese l)c:ccmber no Rah ,. ... aotd la Italy, nowhoni .-. 
0F
·1, I cl~. I. .. 'p'"' .. . E . co:il .nrc not known when lhe rcpo: I :and 'A'hlle .aome .-des hno bka OIA4lc HON • ..Sljl e :r. f"~ AL ROCE DIN GS was prepared, but you can sec In Eni·· since lhcy ha,·'t been frqmont1ry I ict U. takci 'W~ 
· • .. ' •• .. .,,_,. • • Hsll papera ~por1s or ~rsocs ur tbfok hon. ccntlcmeo here wlll qru: wbcat la ~· ')ict 
• •ONOA\', Aprll 4 t&•L: c .. 11,,.t 1 .. !r. ft~ out,.., '\• b Chlncso·~al :irrh'inc 111 ' ':arious ~a· with me 1ha1 :11 a rcsu,U of \b'11 Ii,· arcalllt ...... 18' di 1 "' ~ ' ""' ?' ';' v ac c.a mcm ct:1 lish ports, whith ,.·ere formetl)' sup abilitY 10 make talcs ... c ~re left to- HON aa~ •Dow 110~. Sill .PATRICK McORA TH- of the Boud should be appointed by I 11 d ~ 11 I! II h 1 A d l • • "' ""' " · Cl:Q(\tinucd) j thc Government. The trade has only :n cto -~~-· ·ni; s • co;i. n t &:~ do)' with more ftib than C\"Cr before, Ibo hon. IC lcmaa •. :1111 
\\'Ith rccua fO rbc railWB)' policy. I t\\'O• pomlnccs -oh the Board, and oac l ." . be:trin& in mind lbat the calc~ ls..q Is • \'CIJ dllcmu' .. _ 
hear from sotfrces'which I hn\•c reason' ot these ii may be remarked In pnss- (Rc:ad cimac!'· >·cnr was on:y two thirds of SC\-cnal auarketlaas. Tbe llUllenf.til 
to 11: cept tba( Oiac -or 11\c ~c.s or the · In&, Is a &Cflllcman 9t'ho may be de· The .condi11on has come ;ibout In th.: pre,·lous )'CMS. My bon. f.ricnd op-I to tho bu)'c~ wM MU If lellll 
dcl:iy in m11kll)lt ~an an-~cmem 13 ' $'1rf\>cl! ' as the ,'111ost outfpotcn sup· Old Counlry thnl e:irly in March the poslrc, Mr. Mew, Justlllcd the r~u- and It 19 •11' U. ,... .. ,.... itJ.liao,,j~ 
th:11 Mr. RclQ.; ttie President or the ' porter or the Go\'ern"1Cnl on Watcc Co\•ern111Cnl broui:h1 Jn II bill 10 de· lrriona on th,c around thal lhey had trade who ~If. lJli~ 
Reid Ne.,,..roundland Company. is in ' .street to-da)". a man •·ho stood by the control coal nn;I to-da)' En:;lnn.I ·:i iocrcucd rhc price of fish to lbe llfb· ly ~Dlf,&Cd la Jr jlo a&c"'~ I 
1he . Old Country in connection ,,.·ith j Go,•ernmcnt's policy ,.•hen "'1ery other I fa~ -·l~b . what looks to be the bir.· crmca and cuabled them to act beUcr people ou111dc, wllo lU'C not 
business m:aucrs.. That ma)· ha,·c mcrcbiipt abt1ndoncd ij. I tt1lnk 1hcrc- I ccst SirJk:c 111 h,cr hlSCOf)'. Jn the puJi· ll&IU'CI" lhAn they would othcrwltc. fradcl'I. ' 
some bearing on the s ubjcc1, and I rorc, to attempt to mlnlmh:e 1h.c re. lie \ncss:>£e to·da)' Mr. Hodccs i.J Qmotlna tha t tlaat Is •o, It malt fpl· HON. $R r, T. MCGRATH~ 
1hercrore I bclie,·c 1h111 under these' s ponslbilll>· or 1he Go,·crnment by sue· 1&:1lfylnc the polio)' or wl1hdna .. ·inc low that It muat bavo Ileen at IOlllC· ~c boa. ceatl,otpan a.,,. •.t~ 
cin:umstanccs one cannot rcasonabl>~j gcsting 1hit1_ the Bo:ird Is responsible the piamp ~n v.·hou presence nnd :IC· bodJ clses c:xpc~. lbat of tbc lllCI'• ebeclt tbe ....,.. Ud I UW 
:iek the Government 10 forecast v.'11:11 is not n posttion rhat will be maintain· dvltlcs ore aacntl•I, • •hleb AS I ICC It dlaqta aod bmlaess "°*' I 1'p I do not tlllflk J'O ~IJllEtl: 
Ill! attitude 111 :;ot11i; to 1111 toWIU'ilit thl• 1 ed. I think, likl: my honourable rrJcmd Is a Rnt s1ep towards rc¥Olullon. lo ,ralbcr '*nled OD ~::, ~ Jlllt die ~ 
ques tion but a1 1hc same time, I think 9'ho hns just spoken, that 1he sooner :i di:bAtc Ip lhc HO!* of Commopt ................ la tbO ~, ~ ..._ 
the Go,·crnmcnt should take :in earl)• the GO\'Ornmcnl decides to abandon lhc ~· was disclosed Cbll the ecw.· tlaat~ ~d• '-~ft]JSr..M~lti: 
opportunity to disabuse the public chis policy. the bc11cr in the public in· ~rn~I expect to 11\"C twc.-ry 111llH011 bu ltef 
mind v.•ilh rqard to the stories 1h:1t teresta. There Is one \'Cry out11.:lodlni; po1111da by etr~llq dc-coatrol Oil attt1·-' SI arc current aS 10 the enOllmOUS amount example tO·dll)' or the unwisdom of Mardi. Thlf 1'U done. J..-. of~ 
or public moAcy that has been s pen1 this policy of 1ovcrnmcn1al control, tlrwh1a •nlU A111111t JI~ :irblcla 
and is belni: ;!pent on th~ hlilroid rorl :and 11111.1' is the British co:al s iluation. Hrst Intended. I think tbat la -,.,;. 
the current fiscal rear. -There is n It do "01 kno.w that }lono11rablc mc1t1· l~ltnlloq that the ~
s1a1cmcn1 in one of the c,·enin" papers 1 bers would fol1011.· the condlfion or lhe co.._,. alloald~ ~ 
10-d:r)" 1ht11 '"'C?''itnd a half millions 11'hls mattc'r1 a$ closely as I have p~s· iie l1cbi1 CllOllt•=:tlll'~ 
ha,·c been s pent. I nssume 1h111 It 1 sibly donc,-bci9g a newspaper m:an, rion, coatparfq' '!'ll:lf !I 
tv.-o l\nd n h.~ ... liilllons hue been r-sUpposc II Is mcrrc · nrmy linc,-bu1 t.rca1. We hM'c ~.: 
:1ren1 it incl · ;'4.·har I v.·ould calll thcre is a i:ood de:al ol simlluil)' In fish price ftlllq ~~ 
r api1nl ci..pc11 .•• ore. that ls.i'~ipt'Vdi-. 1h~'..Brhlsh co:al condltidn and tllJ ;:on· ' It ,. ... a ltrst atre•; I illcl acit tiilll~ 
cure on nee~ ' er the lo11n 'rlttsed ru dlKcln in l'jc.-fou~laftd. Rcadii~ the It bcc:aQM hon. phtlUiea la t"i 
tbc las t scssTo.!a: for the pul.111~ 6r J Round• Table .Mai;nilnc or the 1as1 'r Hous..:trltb mo~ knowlcdac or llla1 liiif 
locomo1h·cs, •(r~i11h1 cnrs. fish plates 
1
1ss11c, I came pn :1 parai:raph slncu- maucr. tball I ljad expressed Ibo li_,.iid....:..iirii•ii.(l, •. lliflatlilie: 
and the cons1ruc:tion or the terminal IJ 1 larly opplio:ablc to rhis country·,. posi- I QPiniM Illar It ml.Iii do. and I wu not P~ -~ • •W 
Port :aux Buqucs :ind for ocher v.·ork tion in rcgud to codfish. Dcsllni: prcporcd to cast my ,. •calaat Ill , JllM MCOaftla tor twoaaema:. al 
M that character :.\Ocf, or coul'U, C\'ct)'-1 v.:ith co:al. ir wcqt on 10 Sii)' 1ha1 :a experiment th:a1 might be •·orkcd sue- i lhc loes la lblpl111 la pat dowd at 52- '°4.di MM ilflr~ 
body lcncv.• that had 10 be mndc. an;i , 1empor:ari1>' weiJk sl1uacion y.·ns ccssrull)'. and micht result in benclll 000.000., I ~o not know much abOut pie wbo baadlc ltlt la tbti dD 
nobodr thnt I nm :111.·;arc or ls going ta broui;ht oboua hi tho old eououy. Per- to the cQuntt)' at larsc. But hon. , sblpplnc. but sceinc thll cmc Om on aot do b•lness oa a bull tbat will 
rhrow an)' censure upon 1he Govern· 1 haps it mighc be or Interest and or eicntlcmcn will remember I did nor the Wc: ; r Coall t~ wu Cltlntllc:I to enable them to do it aafcl~ And ~ 
rncnt on 1h:it :m:ount. But a more im· ' ':tluc if I indicated briefly wh:at is the :an1lclpn1c the success thought of. U , ovm ioh1pfllnc at ~.000 the .book perly. 
porcant maucr is the ques tion or .1 position with rega rd 10 co:il. The' we :o ro Qon:adn ,..e find a somewhit \:tiue or \::hli:b.ia saill lo be nou· onl)· HON. MR. BROWNING:-Thc a)'S· 
:.um. es timated :it ~100~ thar is re· 1 mjners and mlnc-o11.•ncrs "'ere at ,..nr slmll:ar matter in :-ccllrd 10 the concrol I :-bo:!I one third or that llcure, I should lcm o{. doinc business here Is tllc sup· 
poricd :is being taken rrom the Sur· :ill ch rough 1he period or hostilities, I or th~ price or wheat. ~o,.. conl h; a 1 ~rr thJ: : "'J millions ,.-ould be a i:oo;I ply inc mcrch:an1 ccts all Ibo credit he 
plus Rc\Cnue of the country in the :ind for the pasr six or 1evcn years re· I non-~ri!hable commodity :ind ,.•h:u I li&:urc. c:ah and all the llsb he posslbl)" c:an ~ on the war. 
Bank or Montreal to br applied 10 the peaced elfons a1 a se11lcmen1 were I 11t11Y be kept ror four or fhc )C.tr'5 ~ON. OR. CAMPB_ELL:-W~at dl•J ancf uses eve~ mcans'to ra~c It far be· Nov.· 1hcn 11amoaa1s10 thlt: Wh:u 
ilcfi ci1 in the l\lf:lirs or 1hc r:1il11.·:1r made, but 1he)· had no pcrmnncnt re· \\" lthout 11crlom1 c.teterlorntlon. I.ml can 1 the)' make out or rre1ghrs durini; the )(Ond hi$ capual. and Rrcs II ou1 of his "''C arc to 1e1 as our share of rcplra· 
sysccm no'\"; being run by the Re:d s uits. E\'t't)" reu· months, as u·c know,l r da ~bandoned_ that pl11n some time war? · store and has no more contr~I O\"Ct it. lion takes two forms. Pint. rcpl)'• 
Companr a.hd the Go,·ernmcn1.· If an~ rhcre has been n strike, a demand ror , l't;O and Amcr1c:i. d id the some 1hin~. 1 HON. SIR f'. T. /l\cGRATH :-Wh;il And no other product anrwhere • cl~ mcnt 10 people y,•ho hl\-e sulfc~ 
expenditure "ot l°h.11 kind is being m:1de higher wogc11. tho 11ppolntmeu1 or n From ~n11d11. go 10 Aus tralia. and v.-c the~· made on( o( frclch'11 1l;ic)· lo.;1 la handlc:t in sudl • wa). uctval IC>d~people v.·b«>"t! .-e ... 11 1t1Te 
I think it is an act or b~d fai1h 10 ch.: commission b>· the Go,·ernment. and fi nd a somewhat similar sicuation with l211t f:l "I bU)'i~ll~·Thcrc CS pnothcr HON. SIR P. 'f. MaGRATtt :-Thcn been 1orpedjlcd-1hcsc 11rc •ho claims 
Legislature or · &his co11n1rr . because 1hcn a compromise 11o·hlch hu resulted regard 10 u•ool . The London Timc3 or cstim:-:c on book dc~l,S ..-hkb11uc fh·c ?Jf hon. lrlcnd ~sire a~stcd that 10 ~ compenallcd in chis 80Uo!Ty ••d 
s uch n u11· ~d\!~R or oar money 11•:.\$ in nn lncri:t1Sc or v.·nces ror the men. I Feb. 19th lul de,·01ed pages 10 the millions. Th!'r. ~ .. n l.ccm I aaa unccr· II ' 'as most dc.slniblc tflar the mer· 1111! only olatrm. IA Fraiq ~II Bel· 
nc\'cr con rilplattd when 1he mallcr Applying lhc ana logy, \11.C.. hnd thQ1 producticln or ,..ool In Australln :ind tnin :about. . . I chants s hould continue to . h~lp out ln cl•11t • larse number of "'°"' ..sul1er· 
'11o·as discu ~ere a t the last session. here In Nc11;·roundl:1nd there has been lncldciittlfy' ~call wlth, II~. sft1ar"ttlon HON. ll& CAMPIJ'l!Ll.:-lf the a critical 1fruation b~ gltl11c the us u.:il ed loss thM>uch bombardllltntt.J tf~ 
;tnd I think the Go,·ernAlent ,..ill h:i"c a s tc:idy persistent attempt co lilt the cruted thet'C in rccard ·"-. .1be pur· fishermen &,Oi a high pfit.e fOt fish supplies. No-.· ll)lll l$ :a 4-Cr,· laudable the onJy 'people who hl\'C tAYfdal 
crca1 diftlcully in satisrylni; the un· price or Rsh for the flshe rmen,-pcr· ch:ise · Pf immense quantities or i.,,of 1'1'~} c11nno1 ttaoy~ l!ll?t bdok debts? proposlrl9n, bat I ·•'Ollld like 10 ask :ire 1boec \l•bo had ,·easet& ·~. 
biassed chat tbls has been n Justifi:abk recrl)· justifiable if i1 can be done. In by thcJ~· rial Go\'CrJ'iitc'"· ThcJct· . HQN. SIR P. T...McGRATH:-1 s up· where the mcre~t~ art! colnc 10 go1 Herc 11 what is mcntloaed; l"ranec ;a 
ci.pcnditurc . ...Q.I. course, one docs no1 Eni:land 1he Go,·ernm~t o' c:rcnmc the rn1n:alion r ttic wu 1crt the Brltis\ .AOf;C because 1hcr' do not wan• to. The the monc)· to do it. I suppose there is to get 55 per ccnr. Be lei um 22 per 
11.'ant to m'l!!d~ the position. as v.-c dlftlculty by lari:cty lncre:iSinc 1111i :ind Aus lian Go\•ommcn'5 which l:a~ ialtliop McOonnld or Hr. Gmcc n1 not n merchant cn11Rgcd In the busi- cent or the 11' . billion pounds 10 be 
11oiJI l:ater ll~~rmation. As 10 the price or coal ror forcicn· export. Thia bad, conimandccrcd •II rhc • ,, .. 001 ' in file t ime or· 111e B11nk Crtt.sh rcm:1rke-J ncss who hns not m:idc losses l:iri:cr got rrom Cermany in -12 years, IC ii is 
Rnl'nclal position or 1bc country, that, m111:nine goes on 10 sa)·: "Buf ·ahc ~U11ralia in. lnapQtlal ln::crcsts. · aoil that rbo pl~ntcr r~bbed the mcrchan:, than c\'er bd~rc in his his1orr. I do i;ot. 
or course. is a mauer 1h:i1 appert:alru ink was sc;m:cl)' dt)' on 1hc ill~ ~ nov.· .left w!Jh a trcmcoclous' _l\c ~ercttad\ rob\tcd the llshermnn not ~vanl 10 l 1' ·c lllusrr~tlo~s but I HON. DR. CAMPBELL:-The Ger· 
10 the Lo11o·cr Jiousc. but it 1hould hl\·c v.•hcn the ·export price bcsan '°" fall. ,1DIOUllt of wool pn rbtlr. hiA•s and ut antJ the Uttc:nnal\ robbed the bolt. I . think that cannot be 1:nin3nid. Three mans will pay. Fr11nce paid in 18i0. 
been pouiblc:~ the honourable cen· The policy or financlnc the lnda..t11 ·at ~·~C ro· ~h• so •ltl~ best :t~· •1tr•til!'1'sb.e,i·11Sf!n b~c! ~n paid a or four rears ai;o our merch:ants sold UON. SIR P. T. MeGRATH:-Un· 
tJcmaa ... ~~ for the Govero· the expense or the forc:icn b9cr· l\U ..._ICJ • .But In .1111: .,mme there -.,nallcrl' ft&11ro' -tile men:h-"' -.iould fish to Roum:inia ~nd took Roumania der entirely different circumttan~;. 
mcn& 10 hair
4 
... ured ut with rccartt lerr us .. ·11h rew friends abroad." ~ ~ • -. ~p 11t. "!°' this )'car and Jtavo jjpn In a ~lier pOJitlOll. There bonds. I hn,·c n l:hppln1; here. Howc,•er, :issumlng 1hey do pny, we 
to tbe ramorillat arc current u :o thll Is prcdsc:ly our potijltn. 'will ~~l\,O'hcr clip next yccrr would not be the ln~oh·cnele :ind \l'e HON. MR. BROWNING:-\~'hcrc , s hall onl)• cct our proportion or the 
die coUJdoa gr tbc country cciicrallJ. frlod to pay blah prlccl t,9 !l' · tbe  will bt fhat ney,• ancl 1'ould not be. fl.a\\! .. -1111 tbe cppl\llini; did Chey i:er the monc)' ror supphc3 to 22 per cent or wh:at the)' do pa)". ,.·hi\.1 
~ • to tllc JU"Cl"I dealt people by cbaqlJll our fpjelp ~ Wool, 'Will le copapctlnc :ind price; outlook ~c are At the prt"SCnl. the 011hermen In l 9H I ma)' be nothing. 
tbc Tb,.._ I tomen u lacl'eMCMI price for tbdlr Ube lleatell do•·n.' No•· we lwe HON. MR. BROWNING:-lnsrcad HON. SIR ' P. T. i\\eGRATH:-1 HON. i\\R. SHEA:- lt will amoun: c:om•llf.,. 11111. TIMI time ~ . .... ...., nt.: c.ai IMre ~lb In thll coontf)' l)•in~ or being put on u rew. . th~ torses chink a good da:al or It w:is toun;I b)' to nothiac . 
.... I ..... ~· ._. ..,.,., tMiJI ~ -t*i1fi la •* ·~ad ftahcrmen'11 plnccs v.·ould have been in 1he people i:cncr· the RshcrmeJ themselves. HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:-Ont: 
-=·-...... !• ............ ~"' '"' .. ' ""· " ,, '"' .. 0 (•~ "'''' • •• , . HON. MR. BROWNINC'-l" "'"' or ,,, ·~"·• "'"''" ·~·'" ...... . iliie f~ ba\ld it- diti 4-to. In aaodcrn hhilOf)'. I 1hf nk ha'c been sambling.-" The trade or fin~ Jc now. 1lcfl111s has 011 nrllcle In tho Xalloual -~-. ttiit't •lft lie bardl)· dilpu1cd and that this countt)' for 1he past 50 )·c:1rs 1135 ~N. SIR P. T. McGRATH :-1 Re\'iev.- ror March-( a London Mq.i· ~ al di!; lllll b bdac sold to-day a1 a ,·er)' lo"" I been nothlnc 1>u1 a .:nmhlc. \\'hnt has ht> •0 r ct 10 ~cc the llshcnnen ,.·ho Mc I zinc). He.. cs1ima1cs that Britain's 
~: .. ~ .. liil'~ef t~ •~ ~ aad whhla a re .. · months "'Ill caused this ,·er)' depression Is tills en· i;olni: t o take all the moo~y the>· i;ot s hare or rhe war reparation will 
-..Wat ·-~ ~ . ...... ~ MYJ-tt be aold 11111 lower, bcc:a111c dett,•our 10 gamble going on ror the for fish last fall a nd puc It into 1hc j 11m.·ount in the pound. nineteen shil· ~ ot1IW JlllD. tho stcfttafJ" or lllo ~t comlac Into compclJrlon 'A'!th new fls~. past 50 years. There has beep no nc· Os hcl'} bu~lncss this 11ummcr, becau~c lings 10 Germany's one. President Ibis is one or the rno~i in:· ~t or Mlact, uhl In ~r co a 4110ittdft: HO'N. MR. ~NDERSON :-Whnt •S cumulation or wealth rrom the fish· fish Is 10"' er in price chis >cu than in : I hope nher chis 1he public will portanr ·~ublectt which h:as ever conr: 
, die ~-GoR r ~ e:st~~6 ·"" ~he •"'"1nt? cric:r. It has nl•'3~'S been g:imbling. !~:pc 7i~:c~ou~~~ 1~110 1 tn;mmer "'e · h:a,·c :. bcuer underst:andinc or wh.11 before rhis count!)'. 1 differ som.:"·hll or ,..., 't· 11"" )·eu , ~ . SfR P. T. McGrath :-1 am )iOJf. Sift f . T. McGRATH :-I . ; 1 ·en )'-t iree scntc; we arc likely 10 1ct rrom Germany .lS 
lhe Ml. nl11cr of cxportod lo Ea ~ • 350.000.tnd -100.000 r'.;., m•inr&·" c':"'llhat Jb' .. buslnclS ine1h-"- ~~lll$t tb1necn, fish .,,.·as the"ll $2 a our share of the indemnil)'. Thia ••ill rrom those who h:i~e spoken. I llift. 
1111.o1uo • ,__._ h f 
1 
la A.•~ .... ._ .,.,~ ~.. " """ quinr:il nnd flo I fl cnllrei)' from rhcm, but :i:s ii is 1tct1 ni: 
• --r-r·cs, .,.,. I e p:-e· o coa ; st )'ctr s~~. 1¥!111 I • • , ,..,,. · ch Inf of. t}lc &":lltil. Of n1.1~1.1cJ l!cri... arc on•;. t". c • amc 01 _ ur .a ov.• ~urc. disabus e the minds of people "ho hnw f . -., . '. ~· . ., .~ ., , ,. v • No~ •• ~~~lcmcn , fo/ • all or t.llC$C been IMng in a fool's 'Paradise think· lntc I ask that this House adjourn ur. 
.l , ". 
AutlrOTrll, ~ll:sa IJ. 
1J 
8:lrne~. Charles. Allantlale lto:itl. 
l:Jarnes. James, Allanclale Ro:id. 
flartJell . E rnest .. 
tlry:int. · J ohn. Tes~er f>lncl'. 
Bam·. Thomae, Ollllert St reel. 
a-;;i~on. It .• Cosey St . 
I-Ady. ~llchael, Duckwun h St. 
Ctrortl. ~11111 ;\I .. GOl\'Or SL 
... 
r.• owler. Mias Su, te. 
Foi;ntr. W11ltor . 
1-' ltzgerald, :\like. 
111 to-morro•· y,•hcn tbe mailer c:Jn 
ti 
'" 'lr" . .;r Ii ,, c: ~ ,..... ., '. "' . • inf we shou,ld nr enouch money rrom a1111in t:\kcn up and then I shall c11 
f.:al'.I:,'. :A'.lf!J:!.. .~.- _ :..' ~1~:s"°'in·'. ·a4 in' " )~· . n·o ec~~~-M~~H~~T~·::: Po:r~:: deiwour 10 civc mr readlnc a\> 11 .1r ~&·,g ;.~ · • pc:irs 10 me. and ~h-c a re,·lcw of 1h 
. , , · . · . . ' · , f.; • groph of the Speech ~re you rder· midc for the pur flh>' )·cars. Thi-
• • • ' •• r , Tl~ i' · • COUnlt)" ~CIS Into CXBCtl)' the ;un; 
La~h. Wm .. LQ11g'1 11111. 
1.1ncb, ;\Ira. A. J. I 1.e0row, :111111 Dor:i. Circular Rtl. 
I Lll)eco r. '.\l. a.. CioOt!Vlow St. 
l.llly. George A., Oowor St. 
Llltl~. Ml11s llrntrlcc. Forest Hone~ 
I HON. SI~ r.. T. McGRATII :-It It position C\'Ct)' the or six )'CU~ tu r.1 Stam'p. Mla:i 1' .. Llnu1 St. on •.he second p:ai:c. Ir . beclns 'My kno•·lcdcc. Stnntonl, ~II~& v .. Wat~r 8t. Mln111crs .hll\'C kepr In. cl03\: 1011~ A me>S11J:e, rccehcd rrom 11 1~ ' ·' 
• Sheppard, Mlgg nrtatr I J \ with the Imperial otuhorltlcs . , . .' • eelleacy tbc Governor itraotluc; Ihm 
O:ikle~·. Mrs. 1Ja1uuc1 n .. Waler l'L ~1~oe1. l\lfh M:autl. Co Mr11. • Curu1. 4. HON. MR. Cl88:-Th_~ .. par;t1raph w. J . Ellla permlt11\lon or ab~cnrc Ctvti1 
O'Xell; ~t]w,w. c'o O.P.O. Smith, 311Sll Anule. Military ltoatl. doc:1 not say that a ny1h1ng Is hopc.i the mcellncs of this sc"lon .... l .. ihc.1 
O'Quluo. llqb • Sn~TJ, ltl•" Sua~e .l\L I for. rc:td b)' the President. 
011~. ~U~ Qf:"i\?a .' ~ew Gowor :>t. SqulreM, J oaopb, Co Oen'I Deliver)•.. HON. OR. G\A\PBELL:-Sir A stacemcnl or the Nc••founJh:iJ 
Osmond. ~Jnr.' J'. b . ~1uckle1111, l\JIH P. .• , Xe"' oower St. i\ilchocl Cashin enld he had 1hirty mll· S:a\'inas Bank u·as then plticcd on th: 
.0 
O'~elll, O .. (card) _!Nn~11 11111. ::>tl\Wf1, Jobn. · lion dollars. Perhtips '!hat Is the s un1 iablc. 
Bonocll. llr11. Lc .. 13. M in the )lon. member's qalnd. The Hou~ adfourned at G r .111 
Burns. Wm., C:Owcr SL Garland. t::. W .. c o U.l'.O. •t _, T HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH :- 1 (To be Conlloued. 
0 )'1W.le. A. (l 
Our100. Augustus, Prcspcet SI. 0 -corgc. Hnrvey. " artel·. 1-;. ~I .. c o Uonl. l>cll\'el')'. I' hive follo•·ed the Peace Treat>' roo 
Uurton, n~rt: Oreoolng. Ml~s a. . !:~ar'tJu. J~otos. !'iowtou-n Rd. • .. Po~·er. 311111 T,. Uoorgo'a ~I. 't'a.)1ur. l\11'11. 1-;rn~st. 8prln1d•lo St. closcl>t, to l~ink WC sh:all ,;ct llD)"thlna 
OU,nse)'. /\., Lt>ni; Pond Road. ,Oorcinu. Miu Lli do. !'i1iw Orwer Sl • • • 11rtJu, Jamee. Santi Pl.ts ttoad. Power. Mrs. Fred., llond Bt. Too, lira. Wm. •·orth v.•hllc. It Is due co mieu11dcr· 
Duckier. Pegi;y, c'o Genl. Dell\'ery. .09obr..~"1~ :Ftun,lf. Qllt,Q, • · -. ? Oa.rUn, (Wm: c'o '.\Ir." Carter, lluok· Power. Mre. Fred .• e!o l't\rd. llJptJltcb; Tbl1t10. ·A .. Ii - SI. 111ndlng that the hon. nicmbers In J a "lt ~ ·-1 4 ·.. ~ I " 0' ~St. ' Waler Street. 'rbJiille. 1t11. Jobn, t•cn11twell Road. both Houses think rhat the Colon)'· 1J C ~ • JI ~l,,;tolJ. Mies Mgt., c!o Jos~11~ Ma r· ro111•ell. ~ln1. Wni .. Hamilton Sl. Tobin. J~n. C.o O.V.O. tobl« Lo get D large 111m of money 
Acme Complexion Soap 
Is Weii Named 
Ch 
lllr\' 0)" ~II ltlle t'.iM-nr.inA SL. P. t1ell . ' • l'llley, llfo)'RIOOd. Thorne. Min Elsie F.. •'resb\\"aler from Cicrm11ny 10. pl)' orr 1he Na1ion .1I 
aro. TIMW. .c. •. rctd .• Water SL W. • ,,_ ~ • ,~_' • ~."" """' la.hliacnt. :Ur11. J .. II - rto.itl. Cahill. ~le 
1
, wa)de;:ra.vo St. HIPPM"~lllair.:;11 le. o~ ~-. ~ Cro.111 llarUa A~' • • Pittman, J as. w .. Frcs h •et er llo:id. Jlo:id Pcbr. 'Though Acme Complexion Soap 
Crane, u .. West l::nd Sta.nd. Herrrr. >111.tM , •· . 1onrpc -ef~. ·'.\I : • n v . Pal'!lnn:s. 3lr11. lf .. co 11. Pan10011. ~ I Jt~d Intended 10 make an Obscn-:t· does not claim to be a medicinal 
Clarkl'. ~Jiu Mortbll. Coollrapo ~·. ll11wl1t. fit~bco, "l&.onllo l!' 1to11d. ~.~ecrJ. ' 6"· ',v· S • 8c1·0 • ?.r.o. Parson11. ~t .. t..cltorebaut. noatl. U tlon ••Ith rqud tel the rallwa,:, bu1 HI soap-ind~~ it only aims 01 bcin!.! ' llounltoU t. tJlJ.:.r.L · ' oa. as. ld•t • · P II "T Tb R ... I h ..... ~ .. , . ... ~ Crocker. N"'(&1''r~l.I• Colonial BL. • •• . ,"' I~ ~llltcr C. NowtoW noad urco . "rs. Of.. o1a1lcr'11 r.auo. \; I II !\: • . , u·~ •....-Cfl u" .. ,..y Ions alread)'. I S . T 'I S • k s 
Collett. F~ C. Hnu f). Lf'~_art. c-o O.P.O, ' Mlltp~v Marll11 nos W~tcr St P:iraoa ti. M~11 Amllo. llrooktlale. vs •o • •'oil T~tOe , ·r~rC), flunu• .1i.,11 c:on:lllllc. Mr. proildcn1. and I I uper1or 01,et . oap-1C ta. c 
c·omn • "''; 'A:"'11c. Clllford !3t. lloh..-l·JI. i\lrs. i\lnr)'. clo 0 l'.O ·~I ll;.' ;. , . . . ' Slrecl. . • . . OW- ·111 a l~rcr opp~>rrunlly s pc1k un care of the skin and complcx100 
1 •• ~ lluut. MrJ. Wm., 't'uun· St. · U(P " ·• 1 alrlelt tll.• It w •tim ·~tccL · better than some prorcsmllY 
rorcol'lln. W1r.!TIJ. ;; , 3turp~)". l\:m. ~Jltb:lol , Cuui-eul Sq. '' I Cobb. Min P. I Aloort. 1!:•1. ll>~u. Mr . ~I .. 'l'bea trc lllll Wal~ll. Mlchocl "· re~& that .u Ilk &hcry p1Jliq medical soaps. 
Clark, H.G. .I. , Moore. Gcor'"a , .... , co u.1~.0. llftld, l::l11lc. O\lon'roo St. ''' dtl I~ by tho ~crnmcnt be repc:,I· A. S · r I 1ml Ju"roft, J""ft"b. " • c-111111. l\lls., Llll 'an. C cl uem.ra1 c • Ir would be to· the Interest ur trad .. - cmc 01p IS per eel y pure 
"• v.,v,, llcllnlua. Mlclmol. Doy de Verdo. d J1uuoa. s. N .• C01>k.1lown nt1. • ~ , u th·ory. 11nd i;rcadt il.•lit In i;eulna thin;" "5 nicely perrormcd. 111end~ll . Annlo 1\'ll11te11. Ml11:1 ll. b:ick rb normal. · 
l>uhs. llcory. ~ l!'iv~o--orflay. llllu Uc:l: rjce. Cocbmnc rucbarda J J • 1 Wal11h. Mrs. -Jaauc•. Carpa11lau ltd. HON. MR. RYAN :-la rcadilic Hit Price: 80t. box of 3 t1blels; 
nation. lll1111 Mory, W1tl'r St. WesL J( Stroec. ' . I RI b nl • ~ . I:: ML). b . ~ W•l•b. James n. • Execl!ency's s-~h rrom lhc Thro-·. a.a.. ..... ,,.. ...... Gil.. 
Dawe. ltl111' 0 .. c'o Opt. II. O. J_>awe~ l~errhan, R., 'Duek·.lbrth SL • !'io!19WOrtU. STra.. ~,. Ji-sant l:!t. c a 1• • ~. • urp Y 11 8qunre. r•"" '"' _....,. ...._ -u I 'J> • .,.. .RJ w n w Ill n d Wb~lor. Wm.. c 0 u. I'. 0 . I nollced thal the aubjcc:t of ln:anJ 
WTOt, i\f.: MQCle'• 11111. l~a._raAafb, ., C CP Daine ..... h~1tone rf°'9,.qttJay,&Jil;D N., •iti Oe11I. l.)(llY. ~ ~ oee a Oil • Wllftfl, ~ll'!ll f.21t. C ~ !\Ilg fo•. Wblle I on.d co;ulal trarasportatlon will come 
Ureelu. Miu Mary. c ;o .~"· Shea. A CO. • ' Norrlt. A:~ AltaptiJf- 114; Rideout, HI·~· Loag fOnci lload. Wiiiiama. \1\lalCol'. C.o J. T. L.lwb. before us. There la no doabl that the 
llovloc, MIM•"I .• C:o Oeol. Ho11plUI. "'-"llow1t. Ml11 l:l.,' WaterCord •U. nd. i.loaowo.rtb>'· ~frt. ltdbcitt. - Ro .... rto. ,, ..... ,,. • · • · ""' - v WllH11111. Nl11s r ... lltunroo St. coaatal system ncoda rclClfllltrDcaL 
Uucaa, 111'1. Hobert •• • KIQ&', 'Jfli'ft -oi'vkl: (~o Jobti "'Walsb} Norrl1, A .• A1l1uilahl Rd. Robc:U. ~Ulll White. Nr&. 'Mio:>., Hamilton MtnU• VOi abppl fifllCO toara tlfc J!thlc dJd 
Quldl Vldl Roud. ~0Hworth1. J . ' 0 owe. Jama, Allalldal1 Rornt. WllU u1 ,. '--rd 
.,., 
1 
'' , 11111• .. " ...., (11:11 ). "*"' Y et. lot* serYlcc Ip Concc•lon ~ay, th' 
... llr.. l n1. r'harlf'tl, John F11. •• ~•n .. , ,. 111" Dig ht, """" ""· ., '"' ·• ~n•I FIL Onadrl' In &nnlt1:1 l\ay and tlw 
\\'lllAr, C~ in Grcoa R:t)·, and P"e Central 
() 
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lOm&lt), ' ~' .• • 
Y.ours •llMl'relr, 
Hl11 Brother11 Son, 1 . 
• S. flOOOt;n. . 
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Save llie Predililln 
I~ g~S .r .. t~e y'. ·~,.:~.-~ ·~} 
V a J· u ~ ·Ji' J .~ 
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· lnsUre with' the r£-QUEEN, i 
' 
. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 'I 
·- • . l~ Agoo~lianct: fO secure some of.the b~-R Distl'essinlf 'Maladv Is Most Is re:icbed lhel 1<»18 or appetite, the ~ . i!t;~ 
1 · menUll deprCllli on. und the g.-nel'lll ~'\ • th d c St h' Sh:_;J Preva ~nt of~ AJrl Prese;t~ ~~:o:;:~~~tn~1!~e~~:~0~~c~·'i~ a~h~aa~ >z' Ill e e ~QSS . earns lp WS On Day D1.seases- rhousa d. parLh'nlnrlr true 111 nC"nle gastr llltl. I ~ D A.Y t J J I. h• h · ill be · f ..f. nn\1DrUJI .. {~ Are Reheved by Tanlac. I l l rrequenll)' oc:curs rrom COl}l lnued ~2 , I a a.m. a1. V..' IC w . S01u. l:U ) 
_ Hrors In dlel that thl11 tondltlon bol- (!i) "' 
or ull the conditions thnl nmlct hJl~ C:OlllC'I chronic. anti the !!)'llllllOlll!I per- @ BEEF FLO· UR MEAL etc. by tt:.:.e 
mnnlty chronic dv11pcpah1 or whttt ' sj 11lat for un Indefinite period. T he UJJ· ". f t J t D 
more (:~mmonl>• known :i.P,' lndlge~tlon. petlle Is very apt to be \'nrlet!. but a ( ~ b l 1 
Is probably the most 11revalenl. j t1me11 \'Cr)' 11:ood. llenrllmrn h1 rre- (-tc) a.rre or 1• n ots f.A su1•t n•c .. 
Thlll me>sl uulverul nuilady ha• b:i.f· quent, IC not constrrnl. The 11lomat•h 1f. ""1 r ·yi;' 
0...-1 the medical iuotesslon ror )'ears. I• painful on pressure. the lOn~ue 1~ )1? "" 
ond the mol!l skilled 11 pcclnll11t..~ hll\'I' conted. t l'()re I~ n bad t:l!lle In l he \.~ 
hel' 1 1 u;ble 10 ·ope with 11 s ucl"e•ll· mouth. untl lhere nr~ <"hniu:e11 i n the (.i,,,'i D Q .. JI& 1 D r 
11
', 
1 c amount or M.lfl•nry 111!Cret lon. C'onstl· ~ y .y 
"11~·111'!1 might he conaumctl In des· J'(lt lon 111 nlllO 111111:111)' prct1ent . nl · (.i " 
nbfnJ; lh ,utrerlngtr mcntnl ancl Wlough dfarrhoen rnll)' alternate. I ~ 
" e · 1 , :\losl cuet ot ll)'spep~fo can be ~ 11h~·11IC"nl . O( lbe sutl'erers Crom chron c cured I( the dl<'l° IH prover!}· loolcetl ·~"I 
1h'1lJ1e11sJu nnd their failu re hcr l'l:>fore 1Cter und \\'ll h Lile prlpcr t reatment I v.".I 
to J;"t relief. A morbid. unreal . rropl'r entlnit the 11roper umouol or @~~~OO~~i)t~i}~ ~ wblm!lllal 110<1 mela:whnt~· con<1.111~:· 'oorl and hygtcn•.~h·i ng ,1re uw mn11t -==========~i 
\ or the mf1111. n•ldc fron't lhe 1ll'r10ll. • 1tnn1•r tant f4.'ntur •ll o r t'le 1r1wnumt I . 
n<'llll i.nd 11hy11h·nl !'Uffcring. Ill lh" •·- ~ • · u~u"I t"011ilhlt1n or the a\'erBi:,e tlytl· Mo!4l Jl<' ~ ple C:ol too f:l s t und c:>al too I 
11eink. much. l)y11pep11h1. or lnclll;<'!IH:m. :i.11 tho l'as e One ru>l e<l 1111thorlty hn11 lllllcl t lull 
mav IN! 1~ us n:illy 111u11e\I b\' the enl· hi' 11tnnm,.h h• th<'. MntJtnln ht"ml nf 1 
l111t. or ioC! m1wh u1in1twhle · root!. nn· 'rpallh or, dl .. o:i11e. :i~ t l\I' 1·111w nrnr h". c Nf. nnd Mn. lhUT)' Howell of I • 
1•1e mul'OUR Ull'Ulllr:lll(' or thl' llll'lllllll'' T11nlnc W!\11 tlMl~llt.'fl . prlmnrlly (fir t h1• C: ruee\AlrrlYcd In UI• .c.i•· dW • ..We. 
hecom 11 lrrlt:Hl'd. nn1l t ltl·rc Ii< i<<'l un "<';>Ulatlnn o r t1:e ~tnm:wh. lln•r a nd "f :-; -~·..l..:!..I 
i_n acnt<' or $ 1lb-',11 n te f::l;>lr lc t·:11ar· '1owt!l>1. but It h• n'> un ·ommnn thin~ to frlendi1 before leaYlns for · 
rhul l°'Onilltl ~n • whM1 pr C\'l'lll ll the tor versnns who h!l\'I' 11"~" IL to llnd wbt're th<'Y will ma ke their ldm11r ID 
proper dli;eHtlon or the food. T ill ' th al they hu\'C nl,.;o be<'n rc llc \'<'d or ruturl', 
f, )()fl 11< n!ll tt> fl'rmNU un:I derompo-c1 rhcmna~lsm n111l oth~r :ilhn<'lllll n ot __ 0 _ 
:in d a~ a rl'snll t"<' familiar dlslr ts-<· ;;eneraloY ret'Oi;nlze1I n11 hu\'lng their 1- - -- . • . Irr~ 8 \ mplOlll!t of 11~-s~pi1ln muy arise J rlgln In ~ t~much trouble. I t.leut. Colonel Xa nf,'le le-Cl ror 0111· 
In mild <.'ll~C'' tl'e re h.4 nolhlng mor<' There 18 prohal1ly nol n 11lng lo por- 1111011 Peninsula 11bo11l thrtt wet'kll 
tlmn un 111womCPrlablc reclln~ In the tlon ot 1" e body that It< not IK-nelltNI ngo, wber<' hl' will \'llllt the r.l:ene or 
~.t:'t,'::1~1~'. ~!~ct~<·~:-e':t \1~~":itn~~~!t:~~ .. ~;~~~~ ~~~11'~~~kac~~o~t~~u1~~1~\~~11l~t the con ntct or l!ll ii. nntl Lnlce chorge 
1•erha11" belchln~ or i:as :111<1 01·caslon· ttcl! th ·e o rgon11. the r l"h)' enrlchln~ the of the gTnves or tJro, c o r our hr.we 
:.I ' omltlnJt. Thero 111:1y he . 01110 nc· blood nn l ln·;lgorul1ni; the whole 11yR· Ind:< who ore rc,Ung lherc 
<On!p!lnylng lnlcstln'll 11ym11topl•. s1wh ccm. Xoxt fl enuhtes lhe wc:ik. worn· I --0--
n-1 rnn•Hlpnrlc>n, pain!\ In the ba<'k 0111 411nmo.ch to '1Clrnughly dli;c"I th<' 
1 n lh'. NI'. T'1crc may ht' on'y tht. food. permlllin~ the u1111lmllntl1111 or 
r.imlllnr he1rlhnr n ...... to lht' !nll:im: 111· .. -•cri•hl··~ l'l('llh lll'I. 
111:111011 o r the s t :i.ma.-h from <!XI e~·h'C ~lllllonR oC prnnte hnn• not nn') 
1 :is""" of fe rml'nt:11ton or p11C1~t'f.&1"- hc1•n tctll'\'t'd of the mo,l ob'11.1nnte 
tlnn In the mu"t l'\ erl' rn~"11-1ho11' rnrml:' or tlysr,ep•la nnd lntlh:esllun by 
t i.111 Ian O\'Cr n cl• y or t\\'O-thl' ~ Ylll· the Tunhw rrearmem Mler otber 
11o1m~ er.ll'nerntetl mny be r:111ch m?rE' rt'mr•llc• h:id fulled. hut men~· or them 
htll'll"I'. The dl11ln·s~ may he mark.••i hn\·e reported n nmnrl.ahlf und r ..J111.1 
:>·ur t hP l:" nern l ,·01i.tllullonnl tc)'lllP· lnL"rensc In wcl11;hl ond n ret(1rn to 
toms more e\'ldent. \\'h i>n thl'I ·t••i:c norni:il l'e:tlth and 11• reni;th hy Its u1<e. 
~;1-;, :\lurJorlc :0-:lghllnltllle Jlutch -
lni;11. who IR n grodu:ite In music of 
:llount k\lll11ou rntve111lt}' f:ll\'e o re-
cital at the Pu '''<:Clt Memor ial ll ull 
:u !'lnck\-lllc, ~.D .. ou Frida)' lMt. 
Good for going passage on ·April 22nd, April 23rd and Api.il 24th , and for re-
turn passage, on all t rains of Monday and the morning t rnins of Tues~a.y, Ap-
ril 26th. ' The Harbor Gra~e ·Boot and 
Shoe Manufactur~ Co.~ ~td -
